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CHANGING FASHION. M aue to mow &«• »>» m*w. 
though stiffened elbows "were the fash-

VERBENA THE NEW SCENT, REPLACES 
THE VIOLET. 

Reaction Hag Set In Against the Purple 

Flower -The J*»te»t In Bonnets-The C»b. 

riolet-Pminted UusUnii-A Sweet Paxil 

down. 

•Whether the exclusiveness of thi 
violet has been harped upon eo much 
that the flower and its perfume hav« 
lost distinction may be a question 
There is no doubt that another bios-
com and odor are grand chic in theat 
later summer days. Tue verbena, tha 

ion seventy years ago, when the scarf 
was in such extreme favor. And at 
the same moment the slippery little 
ength of si lk,must be kept from falt-

:ng There is no difljculty in foresee
ing that the Victorian seart will never 
do for use in the athletic hours of the 
fashionable woman's busy day. 

"Jeweled brooches to catch the Isose 
strands of hair at the neck have pone 
out," Mild my author.ty. "Cheap jew
elry and the general use of the brooch 
have cut short Its fastidious vogue. 
Shell hairpins are still wern, but it is 
more individual to search for little or 
big combs shaped in the peculiar way 
which ore's own head requires, and to 

oweet. spicy, old-fashioned garden d e p e n a upon them for keeping in or 
growth. Ls the favorite of the how d e r rebellious ends. 
wHh the Parisiennes. Therefore, wu i 
the advance guard among American 
•women of fashion. 

"Stocks and neck fixings," aa'd the 
returned voyager, "are high as ever at 
the back and behind the ears. But you 
nr.ist make them from the sheerest 
ma'prlal. boning tnera uo and nown 
twice at the back and at the ears. Just 
in front there is a stiff depth of some 
roarse lining material, the color ot the 
f'brie used. It is as well to have these 
collars not made on the waist. Taen 
:hpre is a little change between a white 
au'l a blue one, perhaps, with the 
Mime gown. 

Painted miuslln has had great success 
in Paris this summer But its extreme 
• pf-bableness ls lamented Painted 
M's pven. have been managed auc-
i "isfully. 

TIIH e were no heavy gown with wa-
•r- .-o'orings among the fineries of my 
-p-nrned friend. The painting of cos-
: >"ies is an exceedingly expensive 
• \ !e of decoration, and while it is 

1 1.e'y to be an extreme fashion with 
roo'er weather, she preferred to wait 
'or the precise turn of affairs before 
ni-i'prlng heavy materials done with 
^h!*e vebenas. or whatever may r>e 
-i» rlgueur for the melancholy days of 
autumn. 

Miwijpimiiiiiiiiiwii •>ii'^)iMii.')i»ji|,i.riiwi. , II • ^r > r *,, , u y, , „ri .1 , ^ fr L lj)||l|,„t, i ^ f r g ^ n J l u y , „fl, l;> j * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

A PURITAN MAIDEN. 

ft is the delightful and the proper 
thing for thote who can afford the ar
rangement to make an early summer 
trip to Paris, returning to Newport 
or Naragansett which the latest cos 
tinne for the gay season at one or tin 
other of these representative resorts. 
I have had the fortune to overhaul the 
trunks, of a knowing mondaine— 
though, I suppose. It EOCB withou the 
saying that a mandatne ls knowing— 
and am informed upon some of the 
latest phases of French fancies. 

One Is, as previously stated, for an 
unarcuetomed perfume, the verbena. 
Aad It must be the white verbena 
partly from sentiment and partfy be
cause the white bloy^om of ••:••> MI IIP» 
has a sweeter, stronger odor than the 
colored flower of the same variety. 
•White, in every feature of woman's 
present wear, 1B extremely chic Her 
gowns are uncolored. her hats , her 
gloves, her parasols, hence her per
fumes. Thus the ban which for half 
a dozen ypara or so has been upon all 
odors except violet Is removed And 
it may be that the rnmen of fashion 
keep their equilibrium In this way. 

The violet lattprlv fell intn disre
pute. Wiseacres called it Intoxicating; 
said that the scent produced artificial 
exhilaration which was not ennobling. 
Whether or no, it Is a matter of his
tory, not surmise, that the verbena has 
been used in certair rites, and it Is 
known to physicians as a cooling rem
edy. The verbena grows in every tem
perate part of the world. Most of us 
recall It tenderly as a lowly blossom 
of luxurious growth and surpassing i 
sweetness In grandmother gardens. 

Among the lovely new things in the 
trunk from Paris was a cabriolet, bon
net, made of finest, thinnest white eat-
in, put on without a pucker, trimmed 
with a wreath of white verbenas and 
their green leaves. The long strings 
to t i e under the chin and hang away 
down were of pure white tulle. The 
cabriolet, newer loan the Bpanlsh 
toque, to •which we were so devoted, 
in contrition or compliment, earlier In 
the .season, is the afternoon or dress 
l ead covering of first favor In Paris at 
the mom^at, and among the leaders of 
American fashions at Newport. Cab
riolets are made from tulle, straw and, 
rarely, of satin. This last may be a 
foretaste of colder weather. It nearly 
always happens that the fashions of 
August as known and illustrated by 
tme few are in vogue the following 
•winter. 

It i s In keeping with the early Vic
torian revival that we should wear 
poke bonnets. The cabriolet i s like 
the scoop bonnet of the Salvation 
Army lasses, too. It spreads more at 
the sides, hut the general effect cer
tainly will suggest to any one familiar 
•with "War Cry millinery that our fash
ionables have gone In for sanctified ef
fects In their head coverings. 

One sweet Paris gown of 
pink foulard, dotted with brown 
frilled with tiny foulard ruffles, edged 
\\'th brown velvet ribbon, ought to bo 

Mow Sb»Spout Hmr Snu«li*l» i » tfct *»*J» 
of Old. 

I N the days of olc 
Puritans churchgolng 

was very different from 
nowadays. Oace a man 
an old Grecian named 
Homer, recited to hie 
tribe a poem of one 
hundred verses. The 
effect of this recitation 
was that his tribe w e n 

inspired to such a pitch ot daring and 
recklessness as to become invincible 
History does not tell a s whether they 
considered the swords of their foemet 
gentler than their bard's verses,, oi 
whether the spirit in tue lines exeitet 
them to such heroism. Just as the 
music of a band makes you tingle 
from your toes to your head and calif 
you to follow it a s long as the mash 
Plays. 41 ' * J 6 U 

But the Puritans went the old poet 
one better. One of their hymns taken 
from the 119th Psalm, published in 
1528. contained 156 verses. Just thinb 
of i t And every verse aad to l e sang 
when its number was called out on tne 
Puritan Sunday. Shall we spend a 
Sabbath with a little Puritan maid 
say on a Sunday 'in June in the year 
1689? 

Since early morning the church bell 
has been ringing. 'The little Puritan 
maid has been up since daybreak. 
And now it is t ime to go to church 
The little frame"church in Just on the 
outskirts of the village. Through the 
path in the cool woods, with deter
mined face, stern set eyes looking 
from side to side, walks the Puritan 
father. Bible clasped firmly in one 
hand and over 'h i s shoulder a musket, 
for the Indians are close about With 
him, in russet gown, following close 
behind. Is h is sweet faced wife, am! 
clasping her hand 'tightly ls the little 
Puritan maid. 

The hum and buzz of the wild beea 
gathering honey, the sweet fragrance 

i of the flowers and the 'coolness of the 
shrlmn woods are in the June air. The sun-

and 1 I g n t a n ead two little yellow butter-
fles tumble round each other, mount
ing higher and highes. From the 

SOMETHING mow mum* 
Tlicy At* Not Only Ghntvp bw» tkr %»Ur> 

ttet A*« Mt^nj 

"It is a funny thing ahoofc- silks this 
year,** aald the silk man., "At one 
time you could say theat tads and such 
silk was in fashion because all the 
women were buying ttiat fcfiia, but it 
isn't that way now, W o i t n are buy
ing everything under the suiHn the 
way of silks. There art brocage*, 
small-patterned silk, etrip«8»-eves,y. 
thlng; we can't say that we are sslling 
more ot one kind than another, be
cause we sell them all. 

"Women like something different? 
"Well l guess you are about'right thare. 
1 had a woman eomo in the other day 
and say <!hat her sister had bought 
such and such a kind ot silk at an
other shop, and she wanted a silk 
but that it must be eotlroly dlttere-nt. 
Well, I showed her everything then 
was in the shop, but the trouble was 
e be didn't know what she did want, es. 
cept that it must be different from 
anything she had: ever seen. That Is 
the way of it At one time & man had 
his regular customers, who would al
ways come to him for what fhey want
ed, and he could always supply them. 
But it is not so now. A woman come* 
in and looks everything all over, mod 
then—takes a sample. It Is hard on a 
man who is Judged by the sales h© 
makes, and the firm thinks ho is no 
good if he can't sail. 

"Why, I can remember the time 
when I went Into the business as a 
boy, that, women were perfectly well 
sitlsfled If they bad only a few kinds 
of silk to select from, say a brown and 
a green and a blue and a few colors 
ike that. Now you can't get up nen 

things fast enough tor them and they 
are not satisfied at that. 'With the 
competition it means a great deai. 
You can't have a few pieces of a cer
tain kind of silk on hand, and wre^e 
there is a greater variety and a larget 
stock tftere is more danger of Ipsa. 

"Take light silks that wore uaed for 
house wear in the Winter would do for 
outdoor Spring and Summer < wear. 
But there ls nothing of that Hind 
now. Wo have to have a apodal var
iety of silk tor the Spring trade, 
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entloned particularly 1't is tnter.det woods come the callI of 'the robin and S i l k B n e v e r w o r e ^ c h e a p , ^ y e a r 
the golden trill of the'black bird. The 
lit le maid reaches her hand toward a 

f.T outdoor use in August and house 
wear in the early autumn A light- . . . . . , . _,. . . . 

, v. i i » ~ ,„i, -i.„.!.,,..t„„ lD ~f butterfly and laughs. The father turna wp'.ght frock of much distinction is ot _ *„ ° . . . 
maize China crape with painted corn 
flowers. sca:t of maize-colored crape 
and cabriolet in the eame shade 

A drawing of a corre-t 1830 costume 
shuwa many lines of the toilet of 1H»U. 
w> lark the ample skirt and sleeve of 

toward her his stern eyes. No laugh
ter on the Sabbath. Aud now t h o j 
have reached the chu'^h. Slowly the 
villagers seat themselves In their Digh 
backed board pews. No sound it with-

they were cheaper than Uiey over had 
been in the history ot the trado- If &< 
woman doesn't have a silk gown now. 
adaya it 1B because she 1B too partic
ular to find anything that suits her. 
Women are doing less of tholr own; 
chopping!) now tiicn they usei to 
1 bey leave more of that to tbelr dress-

in the darkened church. And now m a k e r s n o w . Think o5 a girl letting 
men with guns tako their stand at n n y o n e b u y ner wedding gown a few 

e importance Of tM»«*W#S» S S & E f f ^ f ? 1 ^ W ^ l 
be H$m* front H» Ste* $u& J ^ w ^ ^ f f ^ ^ .J^*,*-^;-
the America* troop* •*&* $m*' „ t t trf^^Z^^X^t^^" 

i-at period, but have come to the poke . . . . . . . 
...nnet the long low shoulder the t h e w > n d o w 8 and »* t n© d ° 0 r 8 . *w n o years ago! ShO and M l the momhsra 

one can tell when the Indian war o f h e r family would mako a buBineaa 
whoop will sound. Outside the beea o f Bnopping for it, hut tbore I S nothing 
hum and bmra. and the wild flowers 0 f that kind now. Pertiapa there la 
nod their heads and'send out through _>uat a a m u C n M n t i n i e n t , but *h0 bride 
the June air tbelr fragrance. In the ajmply tells her dressmaker what »Ue 
forest a robin Is calling. wants, and she gets tho goods, yog-

All In "the church are kneeling. Verwe sibly a sample first, if the Xirl h a s 9 
after verse of a psalm Is read. And great deal to say about h e r gowns, 

vet that absolute copying that makes n o w t n e minister begins to speak, out more likely s h e will not see i t un-
Slowly his text he reads. The litt le til the material Is in t n e house, 
maid's head nods, nods again, ond Things are different, and w e all feel 

Behind her, with long pole, It The competition Us so gjreat that 
with a wild turkey's claw the salsrlcs of the dorks are not halt 

ipfore the first frost But women who steals the sexton of flshlngman. He what they were, and now, where a 
make a point of always being well raP8 the little maid sharply upon the man would a number of years ago 
eowned. who. In fact, rather "under- head. She raises it'quickly, affright- havo bad a small shop of h i s own and 
take the fashions." find It necessary ed. The stern faced olders stare-at her make enough to support his family. 
•n provide themeelveB with new styles accusingly. Still the minister drawls comfortably, he h a s to take half the 
»f headgear every little while l b e j on. Three hours have passed, tour, money in the employ of some one elBd 
are not contented to concentrate all flve- An errant bee hums swiftly Oh, yes , woinon spend more money* 
their energy upon their street b o m e l through the room, strikes twice against than they did, b a t they har»o more 

and Indeed street bonnets no longer J the window and with an angry b u » t W i r s for wfciob, t o spend i t . " 

orirf and the chemlsp'te It If pasy 
'n picture this 1830 fitment sweet with 
^ PI bpna 

Although there ls no question that 
^n-prirans are following closely K'<g-
Msh fashions In many ways, part't-u-
larly In the street gowns, there ls not 
vet that absolute copying that mat 
t possible to wear winter hats earlv in 

•IIP Rummer with the bland uricon-
"Mouptipfis of an English girl when she drops. 
v\parB a velvet or even fur hat long tipped 

rrp remarkable anyway—but in spring, 
summer, fall and winter they must 
havp new hats or else have the ones 
already on hand retrlmmed so they 
will look like new. 

The latest hats are all large and al 
most invariably becom'ig The fav 
orite shape Is the Directolre, the re- ' of the forest 

I vival of a Louis XVIII. fashion. Tbfse 
! shapes come now in fine straws, the 
j flaring brims faced with shirred n>' us-

spline and filled In against the hair 
with wreathB of roses and in some 

The cabriolet ls a fashion which 
adapts Itself to older or younger wo
men, and ao doubt will come forth In 
rich velvets with the fall. Feathers 
are used to great advantage in trim
ming the cabriolet, though, by all 
signs, they must be of the color of 
the body ot the hat—black. It seems 
that the next Is to be a peculiar sea
son for harmony in color of costumes. 
We shall have to spend much time in 
matching this, that and some other. 
There were many scarfs in the trunks 
from Paris—exquisite things of thin 
silk, to be worn as a means of grace 
or ooojuetry rather than as real protec
tion from sudden chill. 

China crape is the most adaptable ma
terial for the scarf, and white is 'the 
best color. Two and a half and three 
yards are regulation lengths. Pecu
liar elegance ot merement In the wear
ing of a aoerf is required. On© must 

darts out of the door. The little 
maid's eyes follow It out to where la 
the 'warm June sunshine the butter* 
flies dance and tumble, where by the 
forest path the roses not* their dainty 
heady and the fragrance of the blos
soms fills the air. She listens to the 
songs of the birds and to the rustlings 

leaves. And now the 
minister has finished his sermon. The 
congregation arises. ' Then, as the 
BUS ls Just setting, slowly out from the 
church door come the villagers. 
Watching from side to side with' gun 

Ttire* SIo»eltJ«i. 

1. Plate collar «{ flste batiste, em
broidered. •'. 

2. Draped girdles ot bine sflit with & 
« , Z r ^ i « M j i « I h i . t , - 3 . «« WM-In»ece of black elllc in centre ot fteotttj firmly clasped to his hands an Bible , ^ 
pressed to his breast, strides the lit*, ° " 5 «uu*™«. 
tie maid's father. Back through the 

3. Black velvet ribbon belt yiipk: 

cases with only a band and bow of 
black ribbon velvet. Sometimes they 
are tied with white or black strings. 
The outside trimming Is very simple 
consisting of two or three straps of 
ribbon velvet around the small high 
crown and two tips; or two tulle ro 
settes one above the other. These hats 
must not be worn with the hair dress-
ed a la Pompadour. 

forest path t o the little wooden house 
Then a supper of bread and milk and 
off to bed. Outside In'the darkening 
forest a robin chips sleepily. The 
flowers nod their sweet, sleepy heads. 
The l i t t le Puritan maid's "Sabbath if 
over. 

i ::teel and turquoise buckle. 

A BeclpB for • SnlftA* 
To make this condiment, your poet 

begs 
f he pounded yellowr of two nstrd-toofled 

*&gs; 
rwo boiled potatoes, passed through 

kitchen sieve; 
Smoothness and softness to the salad 

give; »'.. 
r̂ et onion atoms Inrk within, the bowl. 
And, half-suspected, animate the 

whole; 
Of mordaunt mustard add a single 

spoon, 

t«KithtTite». • ¥ tt *Qffi4im~*m40faw&e> 
• S*»oaI a d e p t s m* mmtk ^ "SSS^SLSSSS!^ Jf£< 
'tatte'ftr the idea, and. It fes.M aW ^ f i S S i S f S J S r ^ 
nounced now at m J?twfljBve fitcf to&t m IpfltfciJi^witf i«$pfe«i 
'malaria is caused fay lite Wtes of s#js W && tS^0^VW(ti$,f^Umf.. 
tala species of moaaultow of mm ^JSSS^S^SS^L. 
and net, » 1 s t aa c«a be learned *f S s f K l I M ^ ^ H U H a J ? 
any other wesne, ' *•»:*%*% P»8&* ^t.qOMplft 

The 

when 

far. freJteV numbejT t ^ l K T i J S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ * £ » ^ 
been, dying of SpanUa butted mm * « S J S K M l f f i i 2 5 * 
Ross wrote to the Hatted State* Antj ^\JSSSJSi^SiS^S!J!iSk>''' 
M t a t Bepartmetit „r*1«g M ^X^SS^S^f^tSSt 

thai tfpijRptt oi m &*m m pXJfr** 
ah^lttt* IMftwe, a ^ |«tf ty&ta'triNt *^f 

msry lufflMl nmlWm «1*B*Jl *#*$** * 
jaeats -ot *htf WnC I ikHi «ltfs -*•** 
told a»ft no,*o«i«rtto«» ^xJst. % twAr 
and mtfo &*m, bat fc*** wntfmtm 

, ewilr *a«n&Lfhijptt ihej-e ter JO<**#A. 
I careteUj tor frm> ^M^*l#WrJ»^ 

mm* I * jfw«i8abfciwd. 1**i $mti* •••» *• 
clMt ot fsiftl tUKfw03Str <**»•* tiMn>* 

n
u* TrfiJ?l5vi.tiSS IfZ:.*Mmmmxi*wm.:&«mM* • 

It had' not been Cgjly tetfed,apf; ^ A ^ & H j t t ^ t ' f t e - M b - 'vi-&kifakX& < 

ties paid no *tt«va.<ro/to «,- • • . r, • , ^ ^ 1 ^ ) $ $ & - f a , w f » j » ^ i W s p ^ : , ; 

In tlew of the mwy.Qi^&iitf**- Itjtioe*,''",: ,'v-':- -.^:::'V^--"';-; ^'-'- A\ * 
among the troops to the '?h|Ubpbt* • M ' V*jB^w'(««tei^'r^% i-- •>. 
at the.prei^t a o m i ^ ^ ( ^ . | i f t l M ; r « ^ ^ ^ to *xtirpat»* . 
of- its. victims »cattew4'f»r mt W«4*:^ixt*^a^i^^Hti«>*v^.,*^s#sj^r.Jfe* «•**-^ 
an over «he United .^tatej, m ̂ t>a*-. ^ ^ . a & # * : m mm^mi ***** 
In Indls, Africa., »md UVttff]^^IS'fWW^^tmftrali:-1l%\»Jr»i4ryilb»Iff » I M U - v 
climate* all over t h t f l o H ^ H Mill-i-waft;.fth^••&M?*^ m:.mt* ***i 
dlBcorered villator otthe_ mmm i* m^^mM^t*m^^ m^m*^'-
worthy of the closest RttenMojô - - ... ^ ^ ' 1 , h i l « : ^ : w ; | M v ^ ^ - 1 ^ ^ 

The ohjeet ot tb.« *^mm*k ^^m^mm^'m^msmt'in **».: 
rlca 1» to detertolne * te«-1$m $W:t9ir%9M\&Mim&ti&mtot* I M S - * . 
remain to be 1esra«9'.-b«for^-WI«»Mi '^-iaj^i!Jt^hM-.4fe':J|ii#,oj»^'f^^ 
can go to work with absolute certain- • pogfeatiott &t- •» eiteiip -sad *!< "" 
ty to itswp oat nislvli, r*E|i #mto*?<miMMM txllrpst^t PtfMts^a* 
tton wlU mara armel, It % hOPsf, imk the mm <immk and «M» 
with the-neceMM-jr tntorjwitton,. mWfc ^tamito&imm *t*m- "•' - '<• --'̂ ^ 
will he glvetjt to *he world w Ireeljr 
as wa» the ftrat^ ditcove^f i$»% -'anaU*. 
rial fever i« due to «W(jfcta, njitt̂ »;ttiRrT 
aaltea In the WOQ(L ,. J *: 

Tn»cins th« M»»<iult« Crlji**, • , ! -_ -
No oue> ko«w where #»e|i; ''ittfttflftti.' 

little psrailtes catrie trow, and Itvwst 
a geheral tuppoiltlon that.th«r «Ut*d 
at large in the soltv'*^ btmi&it Of. 
warm and ttt-dralned .owltitst HWll 
Major Rosp tra4ld thetft fo thê  hmefftif Ur ,̂ 
moetialto. Urn had: hit fOioiMOftrari \ .. ; r, 
yeart ago,"hut Jt'wae bjftjt'MW^WA '• i:•.: 

amount of dlsagrwNthi* worlpialttilt --..«fffls>- m* *«*•«* ^nfir 
th*t the iu.epifliom. waft .ebjsfpfjcuid,.- •• ,f froi»i» hr iMMVWsî ttr 4Wi^ 

The reaulti' ot ;Mts3dr;ifto!nri int#a*t* :-%t m dasfiroiw mm " ' 
gations up to date can be put beat in be ecn^tted- to * * « M 
Maior Boil's owtt wo,¥4f« !•- % ' .oinof. |ii!oMe)» -irilt "he lewh 
of our loriner theoriei,*? S»e> iW^JW .it ~4W *f mtitoW*'* 1,»«*»**" 
now possess a clear *h0wi#d$a orho%^iy|«1tts|.--ih* ?*W^'|splp»^ -Wmr" 
and where the pamltea of maUria of thta genua c«ft be dl*tla| 
live in external nature *«d"n.oir-%d ' .aaytet l l l ihewij?^^^ %f ^ , 
where thsy enter- m -The* -ft* m:'1b&:&M& imM--,Mi «*«*»»'•*. 
float free in .the air or water, as wt.water, aild t3ia adwtuĵ cwa. he « 
eupposod; they do not riw In mlat», dUtinral»h*el hr tWr a*rjn|; 
and exh*lttlon|i frow.the'»?lfi^fiik"WlMttf?. 
IIYS Incsietf l a iba.^dIes^lno|(il i i4 ::-' .;3a^-te^ 
toes, fam •mdaHtw. twt'lsiNf^-'- imam*** titawwrtf 
blood at the momeflt, when the' iu«ct piu-uitee la 4^.ls»ld*-ot 
umiK' ••.-' - r^...-y{-r,s. "\m• *" ~" '" 
; '«We has9#e#-*-1*f*e %mw #***$• 
obe#rvalfo^f"td^4epenij-;:upbii^^''':oar •'.•'• "• • »>,>• •«f*fr*nH>fwf*t4 
facte. We can follow the; actual par«> Omm**t*W*mf***¥% 
1ii$it whleh*catiia 
step in their de 

•m 

jf •*£'''' 

y-v, ?r;«*4 

j^megf.. 

dietUifTiia>e<'»r,-r^ 

m^ 
# # # • / 

m&t&m**'*-*-. 
"TTZr^cs! 

Bow to Clioone n Cnl, 

Most of the cats that children have 
for pets are never chosen at ail. 
They just wander into a house, parr 
confidingly about some member of the 
family, are given a saucer of milk 
petted a bit, and, before anybody tears 
of it. the stray visitor has settled down' rMatrust the condiment that Meat m 
In the household. | goon; • ' "* 1 

That is the way cats are usually.But d e e m „. ̂  m a mm ©f heroi, 
adopted, and sometimes these chance { a ta.tfit 
pussies make the best eort of contpaa-, ̂  a d a a d o t t W e ^ a t t t i t y of salt-
ions. But now and then, a boy or «»1 F o u r ^ e g t n e gpoon wi th ^i mm 
Is promised a cat and given an oppor-j Lueca crown, ' ,• -'; 

tunity to pick one out at a regular eat A a d t w l c e wy.n ^ih^gw procared froai 

le dh« diesis* step by % l* net 4 T t j T / ^ — t < ^ 
. . . velopraent id the »o«- k&ow* wait* » » <%*«:;>* 

qulto, and we e»n detect them in that Ootjuaat fciiftat*** 
gland of the itutct which lecreies the ertheles«i>716 ' 
Irritating poison injected into us when^lfer-<*ttrcl " 
•he bites u*. Unallyi wt mm infect tty^Piae* . . 
any number of healthy birds by allow.1 thiapttl^***1 

inx Infected a^o»qudto« to hit* thfW? ot a^yons* "' 
and t hare heard that the Itslian ob- How taaar, 
server* hate sue'eeeded in lnfectlagr »ot kwrtfWKItJi'a-( 
healthy ^persons ih the eanfe saiattnei'.- dar» When, T^Kqrehai 
The research Is thr«for» practically centre -of tha eU|i^ad> 
complete 4 rt '* . , \4^w& &&&*&& 

A fortunate feature Of thii ajoa'qulto Ha these osy* rtm&mw. 
dlacovery it that apparently one brattd are apt >̂ overlool: the vf|^, 
6i fcfoBQuito hartiora the malaria *erai, tiorintt wate*"" nrawjr -jpish « 
It is the genus Anoph,fll*»/ff *ny one * outoffr̂  $dl 8&{«gidm 
wants to know the. scientific nam*. It Jty Place wateri-caJjac 
le the rural Moaciulto, and not the attyonjir who $»« tasMM 

'eoaimoo' BsoiquitOj tte Cule£) ,* ^ •"••• "•ii -f" 
"So far ad 1 hat© been able to ob- C M M S *• 

ierve^ sayi ifajor.ltow; "tn*lrfi#3fae - *t is «*JM$ Jrfe 

1 Sauces of the English Table. 
"he English table has sauces such 

as no other kitchen produces; indeed, 
the gravies of roast beef and mutton 
are equal to a hectacomb of sauces. It 
has egg sauce for vegetables, bread 
sauce for game, and a most pleasing 
variety of fruit sauces, such as apples, 
gooseberries, currant Jelly and others, 
and it has three British sauces—mint 
sauce, the complement of roast lamb; 
caper Bauce, the complement of boiled 
mutton, and onion sauce, the comple
ment of roast shoulder of mutton, 

store. Then, of course, the greatest 
taste and care are exercised in mak
ing the choice. There is something a 
cat fancier has to say about selecting 
a pet:— 

•To find a good natured cat, Jast the 
sort of one for children to play witn, 
look for a well developed bump on its 
head, between the ears. It should have 
a nose that is round and short, kind of 
a pug, and full cheeks and upper lip. 

"The cat whose nose is thin and 
sharp, and whose eara twitch nervous
ly, will never make a good pet. As 
for mousera, they are rather tricky 
when It comes to petting. The keen 
mouser has a full, sharp, and eloqueat 
eyes. 

•The best and gentlest ot cats, 
though, can be ruined, by overfeeding. 
(Too much meat ia always bad, but es
pecially in wa|in weather. Cats, as 
well as people, grow cross and irritable 
If their stomachs,are out of order." 

are scarcely to he found In yewela and the eouatr* ifAMKf 
#!iernajFttficlal twifeetjlots*̂  «* water, to gather, njoehr 
fnt.o|ly i« natural pond* anjrjMfele*?-Who,**** M i 
hence* they are 'not so - common in tion: ift tow* >e are 
*fl0ttfc»*\ sens* Culet* KVlu^rm^r, with atuibrooiai^apma* to 

; often'be very plentiful la vlllsite^ and i« mashroona houses *r ** 
plauttftons. TO ftMt^e ad«|U>'f U*»q" have Jittle to 'ear On ' 

f^&ife?,' 

I^iiwett jtaWes.and caitte^ hyvesV 
The bettus ft dlatlnguishedf rem' Culex 

Mnntry'v23*1* k̂ '**-' 
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town; 
And, lastly, o'er the flavor-ed cpm>; 

pound toss 
a magic eoupcon of anchovy sauces. 
Oh, green and glorious! oh, heroac-

eous treat! > -
'Twoufd tempf a dylngr rac*wrttev*ity 

eat; 
Back to the worldl he'd turn fcla & 

tag soul, 
And plunge his fingers in t i e $t 

bowl. 
Serenely ftri% the eplcaare would ilajf(( 
"Fate cannot harm me. 1 have df 

to-day!** 
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by possessing long palpi in the female. I gathere* aiMhroessc>*£»ejKtf< 
The.winja «re genemHjfspotted o n ^ e ' cult # sarpaw ^Tae test<n 
Interior edge, Th« body fe shaped kr« most pleatltul Ip Ausrugt 
somewhat like that of the hummlnf, oemher they grow in 01 
Wrd moth, and wh«R the iniert wits on fields aft*r lowiyfag tos;«it 
a wall the body projects outward, dews. 
They bite cattle a* well as men, hut I 
i»tti4l0t ei»»#y »*rsuade them to bite 
M0Mtj.Tfeelr ef|» can be affixed to* "Did you serer r, 
|ard substaheel, The larvae do not wlti the firm or ware' 
Koa* head downward, ll<re those of the asked the frt»ad" ** 
^tttei^biit-llejai J9*t on ths surface of The man ami of -
#e,p|ter lilceaae»»,an Important dif- minutes to though^ 
fe|epeO«Htne to the ib«anee of a «7 m a little 
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